
Criteria Definitions for Assessing Nominees to the IAF Hall of Fame

Screen Criteria:
- IAF Member for at least 8 years
- 2 references from current IAF members accompanied by letters of support
- Complete nomination information provided (name, region, location, phone, email, business address,
qualifications)

Comparison Criteria:
1) Has made significant contributions to the field of facilitation and our profession.
In practical terms this means the nominee may have one or more of the following:
- presented at national, regional or international (IAF) conference(s)
- delivered group process facilitation skills training
- been an assessor and/or process manager with the IAF Professional Development  programmes
- experience facilitating in several countries and multi-lingual environments
- experience facilitating in cross-cultural environments
- been a team member or leader for any IAF project(s)
- experience facilitating in different sectors and for public and private organisations
- participated in crisis intervention situations using facilitation methods and techniques
- contributed to the development and application of new and emerging digital technologies within the
facilitation practice
- FIA awardees

2) Has added to the Body of Knowledge of the art and science of facilitation through publication,
promotion, etc.
In practical terms this means a nominee may have one or more of the following:
- contributed to one or more (IAF) Handbook(s)
- contributed to or edited articles for the IAF Global Flipchart
- authored, edited, and published books on facilitation, including self-published
- authored blogs, podcasts, videos or articles on facilitation including IAF regional newsletters
- conducted research on group facilitation and facilitation related topics
- authored articles on facilitation for publication on LinkedIn and other social networks
- contributed to the Global Flipchart
- contributed to the Methods Library

3) Has shown a high level of dedication and service to the Association (i.e., served the Association on
the Board of Directors and/or through volunteer activities and promotion of the IAF that is above and
beyond that expected of membership).
In practical terms this means nominee may have one or more of the following:
- served on IAF Global Board
- volunteered/ served at the regional/ chapter levels
- served on local, regional or international conference committee(s)
- acted in a formal capacity as a mentor for new facilitators
- been an IAF Certified Assessor and/or Process Manager
- been or is a Mentor in mentoring programme
- been active in Chapter activities



- Been involved in an IAF SIG
- Has been an FIA Evaluator
- Has volunteered in and for other IAF Special Projects

4) Holds an EF or CPF accreditation, CPF |Master or CPF | Emeritus


